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MuM-Atklaa- Marriage.Coming Right Along. THE LONG AGO. HOOD, big "mealy" potatoes

can not ,
be

GILT-EDG- E JJjVESTfnENTS. .

I have about s.ooo.oo perftctly
safe first mortgages on Kel Kstate in
niuounts rungiug from aoo up to
$3,000.00. It is a good chance to get
a safe 6 investment. v

C.J. COOPER.
Fayetteviile, N. C Feb. 8, 1906.

Announcement!
Fayetteviile, N. C.

; March a, 1906.
To the Democratic Voters of the

Seventh Judicial District:
I hereby announce myself a candi

out a liberal amount of. Potash
in the fertilizer not less than

ten per cent. It must be in the

form of Sulphate of Potash of

highest quality.
"Plant Food" and "Truck Fartning,rare two practical

books which tell of the successful growing of potatoes and the n

other garden truck sent free to those who write for them.
KALI WORKS, .Address, OERMAN

New V.rk-- W Naaaaa Strnt, r , Atlanta, Q.-- lli So. ttnwd Btrert., ,

In the Name of Sense,
that good common sense
of which all of us have a
share, how can you continue

- to buy ordinary soda crackers,
stale and dusty as they must
be," when for 5 you can get

Uneeda Biscuit
1 fresh from the oven, protected
from dirt by a package the
very beauty of which makes
you hungry,

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

CALL AT HEADQUARTERS

THE FAYETTEVTLLE ARMORY, .1
Gillespie street, opposite King's wagon store. ,

'
'

Here you can see the best assortment of

Breech-loadin- g Double and Single-barr-el Guns

from the best makers in the country, England and Belgium. Also Revolvers for
home protection. Also

Shells of all Brands,
including New York Club U M C Nitro Club and Peters bigh-grad- e Club; agent
for Dupont l'owder and the Philadelphia Shot Tower Co.

E.A.POE,
The Finest Assortment of Sportsmen's Leggins

on the market. Gun and Lock repairing a specialty by the best workmen. Nex
year, 1905, will be the Fortieth anniversary of the establishment of the Fayette-
viile Armory by the undersigned

- Walter Watson, Gunmaker.

CONCRETE BLOCKS,!

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

BRICK,
CONCRETE BLOCKS,

I3RICK.
F A Y E T T E V

BETTER
We are now making the best bread

doubt. To do this we have hint euuioned

THE OLD RELIABLE '

Merchant Mills.

"Mill Was Here

Before the

Town Was."

jas. d. McNeill. THE BEST PLACE
in town to buy -

FRESH, WATER-GROUN- D

enmery lor mixing and kneading our doughs, which always insures a d

loaf. MEAL, flour, FEED,
ETC.

No More Hard, Unworked Lumps,
Speaking of FEED, WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF FEED STUFFS Folks wh
want

THE BEST AND PUREST J

of FEEDS will profit by seeing us before buying.

The McNeill Milling Co., Prop'rs.

but every loaf worked alike, and giving satisfaction. Give us a trial, and see how
good it is.

Fresh Bread Every Morning.
Hot Rolls Every Afternoon.

A nice line of fakes, Pies, Ac, always on hand. Iffi-- Orders for in
quantity given careful attention.

THE CUMBERLAND CAFE open from 8 a m. to 12 p. m.

Our goods are handled by fill leading grocers.

TERMS CASH.

The McNeill Bakery Company,
J. S. McNeill, Manager.

Mr. J. A. Mills, president of the
Raleigh and Southport R. R., gives
the good news thnt bis construction
force has crossed Lower Little River,
and la working ana laying iron in
Cumberland county.

luteal el Mr. W. . Meet Dta.
rbe Messrs. Sbcctz received Friday

a telegram conveying the sad news of
the death Thursday of William Sap--

oinrton. the infant son. aped about t
months, of Mr. W, Silas SheeU, of
Washington, D. C.

Escaraloalata la Tawaw

An excursion train was run to the
city Friday from Pincburet and South-

ern Pines, arriving at 1 1 o'clock, and
bringing quite a number of sice-looki-

people, who promenaded the
streets, shopped in the stores, walked
or drove to points of interest, dined
at the Hotel LaFayette and Cumber-

land cafe, enjoyed themselves mildly,
and, we hope, had a pleasant outing.

Jurors ol (Jailed Stales Court.

Following are the jurors drawn fori

the United States Court, which con-ven-

in Wilmington on Monday,
April 30th, for this county : John
Sessoms, R. B. Holmes, Alex. Cain,
Love McDaniel; Bladen J. M. Iuss,
G. F. Daniel, J. M,' Meshaw, J. N.

Corbett; Robeson Giles Davis, John
S. Brown, Alex. Parham, J. E. Price,
Simpson Humphrey; Sampson Lov-t- t

Warren, Uriah Sessoms, E. L.

Crumpler, Henry A. Cooper.

Thalr Ideality Fixed.
The Observer contained a para

graph a few days' ago to the effect

. that two negroes, Frank Daniels and
George Brown, hailing from Fayette-vill- e,

bad been arrested near Suffolk,
Va., charged with the murder of a
railroad flagman. Mr. J. F. Johnson
informed the reporter this morning
that Daniels is the son of the waitress
at the passenger station, and Brown
is the son of Henry Brown,, a former

Marriage Ureases.
Licenses of marriage have been

"granted to the following persons with
in the past few days from the office of
register of deeds :

Whites George Darden and Flor-

ence Buie, Carver's Creek township;
A. L. Autry and Lessie Guy, Cedar.

Creek; Rhodes McLelland, Cross
Creek, and Celia Culbreth, Black
River; Neill A. Smith, Harnett coun-

ty, Jettie Thomson, Moore county; T.

M. Bullard and Josie Bolton, Flea
Hill; D. E. Barbour and Annie Brown,
Rockfish; J. E. Muse, Moore county,
and Mattie Atkinson, Cross Creek.

Colored Frank Parker and Effie

McDonald, Cedar Creek township;
John. Boykin and Mary L. Wright,
Flea Hill; Wm. Ray and Flossie

Seventy-Firs- t; Nathan Cain,
Jr., and .Maggie Simon, Cross Creek;
Neill Cogdell and Katie Groton, Cross
Creek; Joe Walker and Martha Hair,
Beaver Dam.

MrMeBrjrdc Slaada His.
- Not long ago Mr. B. T. McBryde,

the efficient county superintendent of
public instruction, visited one of the
colored schools in his bailiwick,
which was having public exercises, to
encourage the teacher and pupils, and
forward them in their good work.
Just before he went on the stage, he
passed the colored principal, of the
school behind the curtain, whose look
of mingled ' flurry and importance
convinced him that a formal introduc-

tion was impending and a few min-

utes afterwards it came,
"My young friends," said the prin-

cipal, fortifying himself with a glass
of water, and advancing to the foot

lights (metaphorically), "I have the
honor of introducing to you the Hon.
B. t. McBryde, oar noble superin-
tendent. God raised up Moses for
the children of Israel; Columbus for
the discovery of America, and B. T.
McBryde for the public schools !"

WOH WITHOUT MOrC

BY SAMUEL TAYLOR COLERIDGE.

All nature seems at work. Slugs
leave their lair

The bees are stirring birds are on
the wing tV,

Aad Winter slumbering in the open
1 airy - ' j

Wears on his smiling face a dream of
Spring !

And I the while, the sole unbusy
thing,

Nor honey make, nor pair, nor build,
nor sing.

Yet well I ken the banks where
amaranths, blow,

Have traced the fount whence streams
of nectar flow.

Bloom, Q ye amaranths I bloom for
whom ye may, ,

For me ye bloom not ! Glide, rich
streams, away 1 - i

With lips unbrightened, wreathless
brow, I stroll; '

And would you burn the spells that
drowse my soul ? -

Work without Hope draws nectar in
'. a sieve,.

. And Hope without an object cannot
'..live. :', ."

'
, Doctors Are Puzzled. s

The remarkable recovery (ofKenneth
Mclver, of Vanceboro, Me., is the sub-
ject of much' interest to the medical
fraternity and a wide circle of friends.
He says of his case: ' 'Owing to severe
inflaniniation of the. Throat and con-

gestion of the Lungs, nhree doctors
gave me up to die, when, as a last re-

sort; I was induced to try Dr. King's
New Discovery and I am happy to
say, it saved my life. Cures the
worst Coughs and Colds, Bronchitis,
Tonsilitis, Weak Lungs, Hoarseness
and LaGrippe. Guaranteed at B. E.
Sedberry's Sons drug store. 50c and
$1.00. Trial bottle freer : -

For headache1;' 'constipation, etc. s

Dade's Little Xiver Pillsi are best
They cleanse and tonic the liver.
Sold by McKethan & Co.

A beautiful home marriage took
place at 8 o'clock Wednesday evenjng
at the family home, 319 Burgess st,
which united MrTjL Muse, a young
business man of high standing in
Carthage, and Miss Mattie Atkinson,
the lovely daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Atkinson, of this city.

Thc bridal pair, accompanied by the
ring-beare- r, Master Willie Newberry,
and the little flower-gir-l, Edna Bryan,
tastefully clad the
parlor, followed by family and friends,
and placed themselves under the flo

ral wedding arch, where! they were
joined by the ceremony, impressively
performed, by Rev. Frank Watson,
pastor of the Baptist church of Ports-

mouth, Va., uncle of the bride. The
latter was gowned in white crepe de,

chine, en train, and parried a bouquet
of bride roses. The maid of honor,
Miss Hattie Atkinson, sister of the
bride, wore white silk, and her flow
ers were white carnations. The
groom's best man was Mr. L. P. Ty-

son, Jr., of Carthage.
The hall and parlors were decorated

in ferns and carnations, the color
scheme white and green, and in the
dining room pink and green. At the
conclusion pf the marriage, and after
hearty congratulations to the wedded
pair, delightful refreshments were
served, buffet style. The presents
were numerous and beautiful, in cut-glas- s,

silver, china, etc.
The bride Vgoing-awa- y gown was

ofblack Panama cloth, and Mr. and
Mrs. Muse took the north-boun- d train
on the Atlantic Coast Line R. R. for
their future home at Carthage.

BaJlardrBoMoa Marriage.
Wednesday evening, at the home of

Mr. P. L. Bolton, father of the bride, in
Flea Hill township, a pretty,

country home wedding unl
ted Mr. T. M. Bullard and Miss losie
May Bolton, the fine old homestead
being brilliant in lights and decora
tion of eVergreen. The maid ofhonor
was Miss Sadie Bolton with Mr. Gus
Williams, and the other attendants
were Mr. Butler with Miss Katie Bol-

ton, and Mr. E. L. Bolton with Miss
Julia Culbreth. The display of bridal
gilts was beautiful and numerons.

DEATH OF WILLIS MeKAE.

Com mun icaied .

On January 2, 1006, Willis McRae,
an aged and highly respected colored
man, died near Manchester. From
records in the family of his fonneT
master, Christopher Monroe, now
dead, is gathered the interesting fact
01 nis Dirtn near Kaeford, in Novem
ber, 1776, thus making him at the
time of his death nearly one hundred
and twenty years old. He was the
father of twenty-eig- ht children; his
grandchildren number eighty. He
was married three times. There can
be no doubt tb iMjisiii's ti iji old at
the time of bTTeath, and he retained
his faculties to the last.

Written at the request of a
grand-daught- of the de-

ceased.

A Lively Tussle
with that old enemy of the race. Con
stipation, often ends in Appendicitis.
To avoid all serious trouble with stom
ach, Liver and Bowels, take Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They perfectly regu-
late these organs, without pain or dis
comfort. 25c at B. E. Sedberrv's
sons, druggists.

101 Den way 10 no we system of a
cold is to evacuate the bowels. Kenne-
dy's Laxative Honey and Tar sets as a
pleasant, yet effectual cathartic on the
bowels. It clears the head, cut the
phlegm ont of the throat, strengthens
the bronchial tubes, relieves coughs,
colds, eronp whooping cough etc Sold
by Armfaetd A Greenwood, Druggists.

It is not difficult to relieve blind,
bleeding, itching or protruding piles
wiu aianzan, tne great pile remedy.
It it put up in collapsable tubes with
nozzle, and may be introduced and
applied at the seat of trouble. Stops
pain instantly, sow by McKethan
& Co. '

Has Sleed Hat Test 23 Years
The old, original GROVE'g Tasteless
Lhill Tome Ion know what you are
lacing. 11 is iron and quinine in a
tasteless form. Mo cure, no pay. 50c

Kills Catarrhal Germs
Breathe Hyomei a Few Times Daily

and be Cured Goes Right to the
Spot
In treating catarrhal troubles, the

first thing necessary is to kill all ca-
tarrhal germs that may be present in
the nose, throat and lungs, thus free-
ing the system from the poison that
may produce. --

Stomach dosing --cannot kill these
germs. A direct local treatment, is
absolutely necessary, and for this pur-
pose nothing else equals Hyomei

Breathed through the neat pocket
inhaler that comes writh every outfit
wyotnei reaches every tissue of nose,
throat and lungs giving immediate
relief, and effecting a permanent cure
in tne worst cases of catarrh.

The complete outfit consisting of
an lnnaier, medicine dropper, aud one
ooiue ot Hyomei, costs only Ji. Ex-
nn ponies can pe obtained for 50
cents. Sed berry's Pharmacy give a
guarantee with every Hyomei outfit
that the treatment win cost nothing
unless it. cures.

Weak
Hearts
Afj due to Indigestion. Ninety-Bi- n of every
one hundred people who have heart trouble
can remember when U wis simple Indiges-
tion. It is sdentlfJe (act that all cases of
heart disease, not orranic. ere not onhr
traceable to, tut ere the direct result of mdK
fesuon. All food taken Into the stomach
which ails of perfect digesaea ferment and
swells the stomach, puffing It up against the
heart This Interferes with the action of
the heart and In the course of time that
delicate but vital organ become Qrtmti':

Mr.D.Kl.aJ Norwk. 0.,trr Ihdatanack
trouMatnd wm hi bad tut u I hid bent troobt
with It I took Kodol Drrawta Cara for (boot k

. .. Koioi Digests What Yow Eat
and relieve the stomach of all
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Botnwonly. ' $1.00 Ste hokKne 2H ttmath trial

be, shldi Mlla lor SOe,
rVepared by C a DeWrTT 00. OHIOAOa

Ask for the 1006 Kodol Almanac
and aoo Year Calendar.
6old by Armasld A Greenwood, druggist

"The Man With the Hoe"

Oh ! a wonderful stream is the river
Time.

As it runs through the realm of tears,
With a faultless rvthm and a musical

rhyme, , .

Ana a broader sweep and a surge
sublime,

And blends with the ocean of years !

How the winters are .drifting like
flakes of snow, ,

And the summers like buds between
And the ears in the sheaf so they

come and they go - -
On the river's breast, with its ebb and

flow. '

As it.glides in the shadow and sheen !

There's a magical Isle in the river of
. Time,

Where the softest ot airs are playing;
There's a cloudless sky and a tropical

' 'clime,
And a song as sweet as a vesper

chime, -

And the Junes with the roses" ate
'

staying. ""
And the name of this Isle is Long Ago,
And we bury our treasures there;
There are brows of beauty, and bosoms

of snow,
There are'heaps of dust but we loved

them so !

There are trinkets, and tresses of hair.

There are fragments of song that
nobody sings '

?
And a part of an infant's prayer;
There's a lute unswept, and a harp

without strings,
There are broken vows, and pieces of

rings
And the garments she used to wear.

There are hands that we waved when
the fairv shore

By the image is lifted in air;
Aud we sometimes hear through the

turbulent roar,
Sweet.voices heard in the days gone

Detore, x

When the wind down the river is fair.

Oh ! remembered for aye be 'that
blessed Isle,

All the day of life till night,
When the evening comes with Its

beautiful smile,
And our eyes are closing to slumber

awhile.
May that "greenwood of soul be in

sight."
By Philo Henderson-- ,

of Charlotte, N. C.

CONSUMPTION

PREVENTABLE

DISTXTKCTION . IMPORTANT.

Beeolta Obtalaed In a Large Institution.

The importance of disinfection fa shown
by the results obtained at the Brooklyn
Home for ConsumptiTH, the finest institu-
tion of the kind in Kew York. A letter
from the President is quoted :

"We hare nsed Hart's Chlorides in the
Brooklyn Home for Consumptives for more
than ten years, and find it not only a com-
fort but a necessity. Through its use we
defy 'the germs' to make any inroads on
the nurtes and employees who are in con-
stant attendance upon the sick, one hun-
dred of whom are now in the institution.
One nurse has bwn there well on to ten
yean, a second almost as long, and not one
person ever employed in the Home has de.
reloped lnnir trouble. "Mrs. a V. White.
nendent, .Kingston Ave., Brooklyn. N. Y.

PletfS Chlorides is an odorless, colorless
jlsjiuu maiuieciani wnicn insrantly remove-an- y

foul odors and destroys disease-bree- d

ing matter. A aaart bottle will last an
ferage family a month and it can b

oouinea at nil druggists.

Remove FrecKies and Pimples
nr tttt dats, vrm

MADINOLA
A W ...THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER

(Formerly advertised and sold as Satinola.)

1 mm
A rw implications will remove tan o

taiiowness and restore the beauty of youth.
NADITXXA fc "uaranteed and money

rrfcaded if it fails to rernove freckles,
pmpjo, bver-spot- s, coUir decolorations,
black-head- disfiguring eruptiom, etr in
twraty days. Leaves the skin soft, clear
ana ntaltny. Endorsed by thousands.

Price 50 cents and $1.00 by alt leading
Jraggists, or by nufl. Prepared by
Watioral ,otitV... ESHa.Tena.

RICHMOND, VA,
ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR

Fencing,
Roofing,
Barb Wire,
Poultry Netting.

Write for price and catalogue.
We carry one of the largest and
best stocks of

Farm Implements
in the Booth, and can me too
money on your purchases. What'
ever yoo need, get oor pKrs be-
fore purchasing.
Special bargaiw in Farm Waforrs

and Bujgiee. Best makes,
law Prices.

The Implement Co.,
1302 laii Si., KctaMt Tar

JRHEUM-Ai-a
for rheumatism is absolutely without an
equal on earth for curing Bbeunatism.
Pains, Bruises, Inflammations of all
kiitdn.-et- n. Khnm.Ai4 M;M
Bole Proprietors, P. O. Box 446, Fayette?
ville, N. C. For tale at ail druggists 25r
bottle.

Taxes! Taxes! Taxes!
DelinntiAnt t a v.vxa

r--j whm take notice:
ine time lor advertising property for
Baca w aiinosi nere. . ay ypur taxes

now, and save the cst.
. ' W. H. MAK8H, Sheriff

Cumberland County.

produced with

"Mill Will Be

Here When the

Town Ain't."

geo. mcneill.

an Kn kn nna vr.i.k d..v u.

FERTILIZERS

in Fayetteviile, without a doubt.

11 COMPANY.

(4--

If

3$' "

of othof Uquon.

" as fUly

W.VUTB, f ray. JWC
kiai n i t... imiii

hflH been hiorhlv nrnianH anA ttaaarvaAlva J i wuv. ubuvuvuij sv, jj hid pvou iriai jviiaiii. XJUii 1.11 Q
smarteet farmers will fail in the crop unless

date for the Democratic nomination
for the office of Solicitor of this Dis-

trict. If nominated and ejected to
the important position, I shall en-

deavor to discharge the duties of that
office without fear or favor.

A. S. HALL. .

Announcement!
I hereby announce my candidacy, for

the office of Sheriff of Cumberland coun-
ty, subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic County Convention. If nominat-
ed and elected, will till the office faith-
fully and impartially.

, N.A.WATSON,
- - ?aeford,N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S
NOTICE.

" Having thlsSar qualified u Administrator of
the egtHle of Hector I.loyil Fate, deeeaiteU late of
Cumberisud oountv. this In to notllV All oeraoni
having claims sgalnst the estate of Mid de- -

ceased 10 present the same to me for payment
within the next twelve months from date,
or this notice will be pleaded In bar of their re-

covery. All persons Indebted to said estate
win please mate immediate settlement.

This I5lh day of March. 11)06.r . JAMES PATE, Administrator,
Q. K . Nlmocks. Atl y. Sherwood , N. C.

IN THE DISTRICT COUKT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOK THE EAST-EK-

DISTRICT OF NORTH CARO
LINA.

In the matter of
Ellia Goldstein, trading as Ellis Gold'

stein uo., Bansiupt in Bankruptcy,
To the creditors of Ellis Goldstein

tradine as Ellis Goldstein Co.. of Dunn,
in the County of Harnett, in Baid Dis-
trict: bankrupt:

Notice is hereby given that on March
I lull. Iha um U'llm UnMnl.in .h. Mau, i Mllu Uliln Vl VJIVI n III. uw
ine as EUis Goldstein Co., was duly ad
judged a bankrupt; and that the first
creditors' meeting will be held in e,

N. C,", on the 26 dsy of March,
iuuo, at & 0 ciockiin tne afternoon, at tne
office of the referee, at which'time, the
said creditors may attend. Drove their
claims, Appoint a trustee, examine the
bankrupt and transact such other busi
ness as may properly come before said
meeting, it examination of bankrupt
is desired, please advise me.

Respectfully,
' SAMUEL H. MacRAE,

Referee in Bankruptcy,
Fayetteviile, N. C, Ma-ch-- 1906.

Nohth Cabolina, I b the Superior Court
uumoeriana county, j ueiore me vigtk.

Sarali Condon and husband. Jno. Condon
Annie Mcllwalnc. Uattle Mcllwalne and Rich
ard Mcllwalne by bis next friend Z. B. Newton,
vs. Joan jiciiwaine ana huzie Mcllwalne ao
tlceofSale.

By virtue of an order of the SUDerior Court In
ine above eniuiea special proceeding. 1 will.
on Monday, the Oth day of April. 190S, at 12
o'olock M, offer for sale, to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the Court Uouse door in Fayette-
viile, Cumbeiland county. North Carolina, the
followlnir described real estate, situate and be
ing in the town of Hope Mills. State and county
aforesaid, adjoining the land of C. B. Creel,
Maggie Aired and others, and bounded as fol-

lows: Beginning at a stake in the old FhlltDa
line, Annie Cashwell, now Atkinson, running
tttence with said old line north 65 west 1.56
chains; thence south 35 west 8.17 chains to a
stake; thence north 35 east 3.17 to the be

f Inning, containing acre more or less, said
ot being on the south side of Harrison street

In said town of Hope 91111 this the 7th day of
jiarcn.itui. J. a. ixmnns.sloner.

MORTGAGE SALE.
Bv virtue of auttioritv in me vented

Kv a MnrttJQcrft DaoH aTOntor) An trio
5th day of Jannarv, 1898, by James V).

iuubiu ana wire, m. n,. juciMeiu, to J.
M Burke, and which said Mortgage
Deed and the nntA uvnmriflnvinir if haa
been transferred to me by the Baid J.
M. Burke, 1 will sell at Public Auction,
for Cflah at. thA MnrlrAf Hiuba in thA
City of Fayetteviile, on Monday, the
lom uay oi April, lyuo, ine following
deaeriherl lariflR ruinvpvnH in miA Mort
gage Deed, default having been made in
the payment of the Note secured by
said Deed, Being in the County
or Cumberland, and State of North Car-
olina, bounded and described as follows.
viz: In Gray's Creek lownship sdjoin-inj- r

the lands of Neill McNeill and Paul
Nicholson the North, of Jones snd
tiainev on the West, of the estate nf K.
A. (tanady and M. Cashwell on the
South, and A. D. Burns, Matthew Can-ady- y

and. Paul Nichols on the Kasr rl
bevbz the same that was conveyed bv
Isabella McNeill and Harriet Hnnn In
Jimea D. McNe il and D. A. McNeill by
Dbed dated about the 10th day of r,

1892, which said Deed is duly
recorded in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Cumberland County, and refer-
ence to which said Deed is hereby made
for a more particular description of said
hereby conveyed lands. Ihe said Mort-
gage Deed is duly recorded in Book A
No. 5 Psge 675 in the office of the Regis-
ter of Deeds of Cumberland County,
snd the interest conveyed by said Mort-
gage Deeds is an undivided one-hal- f in-
terest in said land.

Place of sale: Market House, Fay-
etteviile, N. C

Time of sale: Monday, April 16th,
1908, at 12 o'clock M. Terms: Cash

BF. McLKAN, Attorney, Maxton,

j.B WKATHEBXV, Mortgagee f

Salc of Land.
R, lrllU . H.n... n.L. a . .- j v. utn: H1C oupenur COUIT OIMmpson county, rendered on January 2h.lUlK In lh. I r. '..!,..-.- .. - i

Kosa B. Martin and others, all heirs, of Then
N Culbreth, the undersigned Commissioner, ofsaid court, will sell bv public auction, at thecourt house door. In fayetteviile, N. C on

the l lth of April, luj:
One tract of land In Cedar Creek township,

on the east side of the -- Big Ditch " and join-
ing the land of Rev. W.U. Johnson and othersand containing W acres mo(e or less.

A full description of the land will be furnish-
ed on day of sale.

, ,p. tn. i unrcnue money mnsa
be paid on day of sale and balance on cunnrma- -
tlnn nf

This March Mth M0J.
"-- ' :"'

. " . D. W. CULBRETH,
ConmisMtooer.- -

NOTICE!
Notice is hereby given that I, as ad-

ministrator of the estate of Mist Marion
Marsh, deceased, will, nn th 9n,l A

of April, 1906, at 12 o'clock, noon, in
uouira us voun-uouB- e aoot, in e,

9. C, proceed to sell fof caBh,.
to the highest bidder, the undivided
one-tent- h interest in the lands belong-
ing to the estate of the late James Marsh,
Br., deceased, which said one-tent- h un
divided interest constitutes the entire
estate of the said Miss Marion Marsh,
deeesaed, situste m UKy's Creek town
ship, Cumberland county, for the pur-
pose of paying said decedant's debts,
pursuant to an order given by the Clerk
of the 'Superior Cqurt of Cumberland
county, N, C. '

J F. C. YARB0B0, Adm'r.
This Feb'y 23rd, 1808. -

GOOD, RICH
'

are used. Yon get THE BEST MADE when you buy snch brands rj ,

Sea Fowl, Navassa, Owl, Bird & Fish, Farmers Favorite
(Mixed with Cotton Seed Meal), i3 to 16 Acid

Phosphate, Genuine German Kainit, Nit-
rate Soda, Muriate Potash, &c.

Late customers promptly supplied, in any quantity, at lowest prices.

A bil? Stock of GrnrariAR Farm RnnnliAa onH HmamI vr.u ....1 a :ut

JJc National Bank,
Fayetteviile, N. C,
IS THE PLACE TO FIND

EVERYBANKINGFACILITY

prices. Your cash goes a long way here.

Buy PERFECTION if You Want Flour that Never Fails.

THE MOST

PLANT

OF ITS CLASS

IN THE STATE.

LARGE STOCK

ALWAYS ON HAND

I L L E, Nf. C.

BREAD.
ever sold in Fayetteviile without a
our shon with the latent imnrnvoH ma.

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
' 1 Bssy Mtdldss br Bmy FmsI.

' Brftgi OoUes Bitlth sad Baswai Vigo.

t A yg"" 1 Oml li wi
Tronblw. hmploi. Ecwim, tmpiirs

aad Backsthe. It'K!lorMmintlnTeiDtb-- V
form, 5 u a bos. Genuine mule byBotumsa Daoo Cawuhi, Madison, Wis.

COLOEN NUG0ET8 FOR aALLOW PEOPLP

Ask Yonr Druggist. .

There's only one PERFECTION, and we sell it '
The BEST and CHEAPEST Flour sold

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

No. 107 Hay Street. Favetterille. N. C P'hdneW.

mm MAGH

C. S. RUSSEL, Pfptip,
FAYETTE VILLAS. N. C

EVERY PERSON IN THIS

SECTION OUGHT TO HAVE

AN ACCOUNT IN OUR : :

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT,
BECAUSE YOUR MONEY

BEARS 4 PER CENT. INTER-ES-T

PER ANNUM : : : :

COUMPOUNDED QUARTERLY,

AND BECAUSE IT IS AS SAFE

MaDBiaclit. TRUCK TOELS, Willi Ailes ani Jons
iror saw mat,Planing; MUIb, Dry KUns, and Tram RoadB. ---

FULL STOCK of PIPE and FITTINGS.

AS THE :

riVE YEARS OLD
0L0 MSMOtlU COPPER DUmiCO

17ULL OOZlDTn (C

GOVERNMENT
.-

- VAULTS

AT - - - - WASHINGTON:

- CALL ON US FOR ANY SER- -

SPrS8Cha:8:e8 Paid By Us.
medfeind1 3 f
feetlr aatiafantnr i,, -- i" na U? J0" 0rs nnd if JlotDcr- -

k funded at once. Xll Slu
"""to priet tlst

w wvaww aaaaaaai

botll. 1. -- 5wtCT:rA ?2 1 .www memxi or iksarnwa-- i.

Hewtoa H. Smith, Ueneral Manager.

SMITH'S
Beal estate nil

lnvestnient Agency
BOIKB. tarettari c. S .r. R...
sells city houses and lots, farms, water
powers, mineral deposits and business
opportunities ltefers by permission toBsnks of Feyettarille. list yonr proper-t-y

with them. T

Grovo's Tasted
EadosH vrfth sverv

. . - ..wiWWWMTW-r)W- )

J'


